
land; liehaI tb h ba m s ac and figure she had ever see i li er
life; and she assured mpe, with ail an Lrswoira's respect~ for ancert
dscent, tat be came of one of tlie oldest famlies in the kixngcom. The
>n0ighbourin- ohurches, tlhe affirumed, lad ail been deserted forbis and

,the gentry nae '" miiles upn milles" to liste, ta th$,s woriderful yug
oT*tor, This last piece of intelligence brouht my tihonghts back agal'
,tthe souiswh# slang~ ppeaancv a ve!lveee shootixngjaket %vould

.exhiit in chureli ; but, 1 Qc»JsgÇ14 iiise that 1 lidn cuattn

,Usreyslf that in spite of my dresI did npt look exatly like

J IAt <o, il

1 hv t yet forgoten the beauty of' imrnîing. It was late in
Septexnber, but flot a leaf had yet fallen, and the woods were radiant

,with their autwunal spl#p4our; thle sky wa a lovely bine flecked iyith
.Aly'we~ clou4â, soft and shining as m~asses of glossy flo8 silk ; the

airwaqclar as cysal, yet balmy as Jne ; an teriver,veryfull, but
jjmt turbid, flowe, now deep and calm, noiw mor phalw andrapid, ove>

losswe8 irestg inth lds 1; th bi milwelwBstl n iet
-ývery thLiiug arun seerd full of peace. Late as the seaso was, th

medw a ,pastr weire emuald gren except where ripe fields f
ganand ptatûes surrounded some cabin percred oni tb# upland, or

oeltere4 iu the Talley. The pure fresh ûtroFpee rasdm siie
always ready ta gympahse with natr' moods a1 trode gaiy

river's flow, and tlic tollng of tIie church bel,-a pecuiely swee and
,full-toçe oni ,-+whiose eçhones came soemuily dowu the vale from b'

Erelog 1 cliibed the hieiglits, and entered upoli the mioor wIiere the
*,re çhuwoh rose sêa till and loie. The lig1i!8 and uladows yestig on

th bll were exquiste; ai1d niy blood, 1bounding iu a joyou8 flo wi
youth, and healtli, and exercise, made mne in a mood1 tp bie deliglited with

leveY thin* Even thie Wlue harebells and the fâiry rings over wi I

Shakepeare was wrli lhe drearnt his Midstmmer Nights Drea m
Whiei I enteed the shitirch, 1 found that it iras yet very early. But

few of the Cougeaion hacd yet asebed, and tliese were ail of a vr
'hinble class. Peasant girls, in grey frieze coajs, and coarse stiraw bon-

nes beneati wbich 'h lac 1orders of their uqday caps, trimmed with


